OUR EXQUISITE VENUE
AN EXCELLENT LOCATION

Just ten miles from the historic city of Oxford, yet equally close to the stunning scenery of the Cotswolds,
Oxford Witney Hotel benefits from a location that is both beautiful and easily accessible for your guests. With such
magnificent countryside on our doorstep, we can recommend a number of settings for your photography.
Perhaps the quaint charm of the nearby duckpond will be to your liking. Or maybe you would prefer the scenic beauty of the
nearby lake. Your photographer is welcome to visit us in advance, or if required we can recommend a photographer for you.
A CHARMING VENUE

When you hold your wedding at Oxford Witney Hotel, you can choose between delightful settings. We are licensed
for civil ceremonies, enabling us to host your wedding ceremony as well as your reception. Whichever you choose, you can
be confident of the warm welcome, excellent service and attention to detail that we are renowned for.
SHERBOURNE SUITE

The Sherbourne Suite is a magnificent air-conditioned space, particularly suited to wedding receptions. It can accommodate
100 guests for a seated wedding breakfast and up to 150 for an evening reception.

The décor is contemporary, yet neutral, providing a complimentary backdrop to your preferred theme or colour scheme. It has large windows
that let in lots of natural light, ideal if you are looking for a summer wedding venue or a wedding breakfast. In the evening, the Sherbourne Suite
provides a wonderful setting for a celebration, with its own private bar and a single dance floor.

EXTRA SPECIAL TOUCHES
EXQUISITE FOOD

Our chefs have put together a selection
of menus that will delight you and
your guests. Our brasserie-style cuisine
incorporates all that is best about
contemporary British food, enhancing the
flavour of the carefully selected
fresh produce and ensuring that it is
beautifully presented.
With a vast experience in catering
for weddings, you can be confident
of all the care and finesse that
you could wish for.

ROMANCE & RELAXATION

Enjoy a wonderfully luxurious start to
married life in one of our deluxe rooms.
Or perhaps you would prefer
to try our four poster room, which
combines the romance of a four-poster
bed with a contemporary twist that
befits the style of the hotel.

With 93 bedrooms, your guests
will have plenty of choice and will
be able to enjoy the celebrations knowing
that a comfortable bed awaits them at
the end of the evening. We will
be happy to offer you a special room
rate for your guests.

TIME TO UNWIND

Our leisure club is the perfect place
to relax, so make the most of the
complimentary membership that you and
your guests will receive when
you stay with us. Take a dip in the indoor
swimming pool, work out in the gym and
unwind in the sauna or steam room.

You can also book an appointment with
our beauty therapist and
choose from a selection of treatments,
perfect for some pre-wedding pampering.

BEFORE YOUR WEDDING

Brides and grooms often tell us that they wish they’d been able to spend more time with each of their guests on their
wedding day. So why not arrive a day early and enjoy some quality time with close family and friends before your wedding?
Our brasserie restaurant, with its striking wine wall, relaxed ambience and contemporary décor, is the perfect
place for a small dinner party. Or you can luxuriate in our leisure club and ensure that you are completely
relaxed and ready for your big day.
AFTER YOUR WEDDING

With the historic city of Oxford and the beautiful Cotswolds just a few miles away, we are ideally
located for your honeymoon.

Enjoy a blissfully romantic start to married life exploring the delightful local area, relaxing in our leisure club
and enjoying delicious dishes in our brasserie restaurant.

WEDDING PACKAGES
YOUR WEDDING PACKAGE INCLUDES:
A dedicated Wedding Coordinator to
assist with planning your special day.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:

On Your Wedding Day

Arrival canapés

●

Red carpet arrival

●

Master of ceremonies

●

Arrival drinks

●

Wedding Breakfast

●

Wine with the meal

●

Glass of bubbly
for the bride and
groom to toast

●

Personalised menus,
place cards and
table plans

●

White table linen
and napkins

●

Evening Buffet

●

Cake stand and knife

●

Overnight
accommodation in our
superior room with
breakfast

●

●

Allocation of up to
ten bedrooms for your
guests, at a special
discounted rate
(subject to availability)

Before Your
Wedding Day
●

●

●

10% discount off any
spa treatments
Three months free
membership in our
leisure club for bride
and groom

Wedding menu tasting
for bride and groom

From £300

Ceremony room hire

£5 pp
£4 pp

Arrival drinks upgraded to champagne

£4 pp

An arrival drink for evening guests
Wine upgrades (per bottle)

From £5

Add sorbet to main meal

From £3 pp

Bacon rolls at midnight (minimum order is 40)

£4.95 each

Add an additional item on evening buffet (per item)
Full cold and hot evening buffet

£2.25

From £12.95 pp

SPECIAL OFFERS:
Visit our website or Facebook page to keep updated
with the latest offers on weddings.

Save 10% or choose one of the above additional services for
FREE when booking a wedding on Fridays or Sundays in 2018*.

A Gold Packaged wedding in October, November, January and February
will be charged at Silver Package rate.
*Subject to availability.

● Please select one dish per course for the whole party. ● All packages are based on 50 day guests and 75 evening guests.
Any additional guests will be charged as required. ● All prices include VAT at 20%. ● Offers are valid for weddings in 2017 & 2018. ● Prices are subject to change.
● Please enquire further if you have any particular allergies or requirements ● Our Head Chef will be happy to cater for any dietary requirements or request.

SILVER WEDDING PACKAGE
YOUR SILVER WEDDING PACKAGE INCLUDES:
On Your Wedding Day
●
●
●

Wedding meal

Arrival drink (Bucks Fizz)

One glass of house wine with your meal
●

One glass of sparkling wine to toast

●

Four items at the Evening Buffet*
£60 pp

(All packages are based on 50 day guests and 75 evening guests)

MENU
STARTERS

Cream of Potato, Watercress
& Spinach Soup (v)
finished with parsley croutons
Melon Platter
with crispy Parma ham and
a citrus sorbet
Smooth Pork Pâté
served with fruit chutney
and Melba toast

MAIN COURSE

Chicken Breast Wrapped
in Parma Ham
with fondant potato and a lemon
and tarragon cream sauce
Cod Fillet
with a prawn, dill and caper beurre blanc
with crushed new potatoes, green beans
and baby bok choy

DESSERTS

Warm Apple Pie
served with custard
Chocolate Brownie
with vanilla ice cream
Meringue Nest
filled with Chantilly cream
and berry compote

Mediterranean Vegetable Tart (v)
topped with goat’s cheese and served
with buttered new potatoes and
a red pepper coulis

TO FINISH

Tea & Coffee with Mints

Please select one dish per course for the whole party. *Extra evening guests at £12.95 pp

GOLD WEDDING PACKAGE
YOUR GOLD WEDDING PACKAGE INCLUDES:
On Your Wedding Day
●
●
●

Wedding meal

Arrival drink (Pimm’s)

Half a bottle of house wine (per person) with your meal
●
●

One glass of Prosecco to toast

Four items at the Evening Buffet*
£65 pp

(All packages are based on 50 day guests and 75 evening guests)

MENU
STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

Cream of Carrot, Orange
& Coriander Soup (v)
finished with crème fraîche

Roast Topside of Beef
with roasted root vegetables,
shallot sauce and a Yorkshire pudding

Ham Hock & Pea Terrine
with piccalilli and crisp bread

Salmon Fillet
with chive creamed potato and
seasonal vegetables finished with
a watercress velouté

Salad of Goat’s Cheese & Beetroot
with mustard dressing

DESSERTS

Mixed Berry Posset
served with shortbread biscuits
Chocolate Torte
served with salted caramel sauce
Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding
with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

Pea & Artichoke Risotto (v)
finished with pesto, rocket leaves
and served with garlic bread

TO FINISH

Tea & Coffee with Mints

Please select one dish per course for the whole party. *Extra evening guests at £12.95 pp

DIAMOND WEDDING PACKAGE
YOUR DIAMOND WEDDING PACKAGE INCLUDES:
On Your Wedding Day
●
●
●

Wedding meal

Arrival drink (Champagne or Kir Royale)

Half a bottle of house wine (per person) with your meal
●
●

One glass of Champagne to toast
Four items at the Evening Buffet*
£75 pp

(All packages are based on 50 day guests and 75 evening guests)

MENU
STARTERS

Cream of Celeriac Velouté (v)
topped with blue cheese croutons
Pressed Confit Duck
with red onion marmalade and
crisp ciabatta tuile
Platter of Smoked Salmon
with brown bread and butter, capers,
lemon and dill crème fraîche

SORBET
A Choice of:
orange, mango, lemon, blackcurrant
MAIN COURSE

Roasted Rump of Lamb
with dauphinoise potatoes and a
rosemary and redcurrant sauce

DESSERTS

White Chocolate & Berry Cheesecake
with fruit coulis
Pear & Almond Tart
served with vanilla ice cream
Selection of Cheese & Biscuits
with grape chutney and celery

Fillet of Sea Bream
served on creamed potato, spinach with
mussel, citrus and a chive cream sauce
Seasonal Vegetable Strudel (v)
served on creamed leeks and green lentils
finished with a tomato sauce
and baby bok choy
TO FINISH

Tea & Coffee with Petit Four

Please select one dish per course for the whole party. *Extra evening guests at £12.95 pp

